
City of Pleasant Hill 

Invites Your Interest for the Position of 

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT MANAGER 

Compensation & Benefits 

The annual salary range for the Economic Develop-
ment Manager is $131,520 - $174,924; placement 
in this range is dependent upon qualifications.  

The City also offers a competitive benefits program 
that includes: 

 Retirement – The City participates in the Califor-
nia Public Employees’ Retirement System
(CalPERS) under a 2% @ 60 formula for Classic
Members. The City contributes 3% to a 401(a)
plan as well as $200/month to an RHS plan. Vol-
untary Roth IRA & 457 plans available.

 Medical Benefits – The City offers two choices
for coverage—Kaiser or Blue Shield. The City pays
75% of the Kaiser monthly premium at each cov-
erage level.

 Dental & Vision – City-paid coverage for employ-
ee and eligible dependents.

 Life Insurance – City-paid coverage equal to 1x
annual salary.

 Holidays – City recognizes 13 paid holidays per
year.

 Vacation Leave – Negotiable based on Manage-
ment Pay Plan

 Sick Leave – Accrues at the rate of one day per
month, with no maximum accrual.

 Administrative Leave – Up to 16 hours of admin-
istrative leave each month on a non-cumulative
basis.

 Section 125 Plan – Dependent care and out-of-
pocket medical costs may be paid on a pre-tax
basis.

Application & Selection Process 

To be considered for this opportunity, submit your ap-
plication and cover letter online at www.calopps.org. 
Your cover letter should express your interest in the 
position and why you would be an ideal candidate. 
Deadline to apply is 5:00 p.m. on May 28, 2021. 
Please click on the ‘Member Agency’ button at the top 
of the CalOpps webpage and select the City of Pleasant 
Hill.  Resumes will not be accepted in lieu of a City em-
ployment application.   

Following the closing date, applications will be 
screened according to the qualifications outlined here-
in.  The most qualified candidates will be invited for an 
oral board interview, based on background and experi-
ence as evidenced by their application.  To be placed 
on an eligibility list, applicants must receive a passing 
score of 70 or more from each panel member. Employ-
ment offers are contingent upon successful completion 
of a pre-employment physical exam and a thorough 
background check.  

If you have any questions, please contact Human Re-
sources Manager, Ericka Mitchell at (925)671-5277 or 
via email to emitchell@pleasanthillca.org.   

https://www.ci.pleasant-hill.ca.us/ 

Application Deadline:   May 28, 2021 

1st Round Interviews:   Week of June 14, 2021 

2nd Round Interviews:  Week of  June 21, 2021 

Target Start Date:   August 1, 2021 

RECRUITMENT SCHEDULE 

https://www.calopps.org/pleasant-hill/job-20116311


 

 

 

 

 

Despite it’s small-town feel, Pleasant Hill  

boasts a vibrant downtown area that attracts  

thousands of visitors on a regular basis. 

A team player with 

excellent relationship 

building skills and the 

ability to connect 

with people at all 

levels is a must  for 

this position  

The Community 

Pleasant Hill is a modern and dynamic city in the East 
Bay Area of San Francisco and home to approximately 
35,000 residents. Located at the center of the Interstate 
680 corridor in Contra Costa County, Pleasant Hill is 
characterized by small-town charm and a strong sense 
of community.  

Residents of Pleasant Hill enjoy an enviable quality of life 
with safe, quiet residential neighborhoods and an array 
of amenities. Its appealing downtown boasts more than 
350,000 square feet of retail space, movie theaters, en-
tertainment venues, and restaurants.  City Hall offers a 
central plaza area for community gatherings and events.  

The City enjoys an ideal Northern California climate with 
warm, dry summers and mild winters making it perfect 
for visitors and residents seeking outdoor activities.  

The City is home to many California distinguished 
schools and Diablo Valley Community College.  

Pleasant Hill is considered one of the best places to 
work, live, shop, dine, and play in the Bay Area. To learn 
more please visit: https://www.ci.pleasant-hill.ca.us/. 
 

  

The City delivers a range of municipal services in-
cluding police, finance, building inspection, plan-
ning and code enforcement, engineering, econom-
ic development, street construction and mainte-
nance, and storm drainage services. Fire protec-
tion, recreation and parks, sewage collection and 
treatment, water, and school services are provided 
through special districts not subject to City control. 

The Position 

The Economic Development Manager will plan, 
organize, direct, coordinate and manage the activi-
ties of the economic development program utiliz-
ing specialized knowledge and skills to develop and 
implement strategies and projects to encourage 
business attraction, retention and expansion.   

The Economic Development Manager receives 
administrative direction from the City Manager.  
Responsibilities and essential functions of the posi-
tion include, but are not limited to:  

•   Assist the City Manager in developing and im-
plementing the goals, objectives, policies and pri-
orities for the economic development program.  

The Organization 

Pleasant Hill is a General Law City operating under the 
Council-Manager form of government. The City Coun-
cil consists of five members who are elected at large 
for staggered 4-year terms. Pleasant Hill is widely rec-
ognized for being a well-managed, fiscally sound City 
and for its community focused programs that benefit 
its citizens as well as providing a dynamic, stimulating 
work environment for City employees. The City em-
ploys 108 regular employees and has a biennial oper-
ating budget of $25.8 million for 2020-2021.  

 

•   Participate in and manage collaborative programs 
of economic development with the Chamber of Com-
merce, business community and other public and 
private sector entities. 

•   Serve as the City’s representative and primary liai-
son to the Pleasant Hill Tourism Improvement District 
(TID), including staff support for formation/renewal 
of the TID.  

•   Monitor, compile, analyze and report on various 
information data sources including employment, re-
tail sales tax, business license, commercial real estate, 
population and demographics, hotel occupancy rates 
and assessed property values. 

•   Coordinate with other City divisions/departments 
on current and planned development projects. 

•   Exercise management and operational authority 
over assigned projects, services, and administration 
operations; maintain financial and administrative 
processes and records; develop recommendations 
for establishing and/or modifying policies and proce-
dures. 

•   Monitor workflow of the Economic Development 
Division and review and evaluate work products, 
methods and procedures and make necessary rec-
ommendations to the City Manager. 

•   Prepare budget and forecasting for the Economic 
Development Division. 

•   Serve as primary staff support for the City Coun-
cil’s Economic Development Committee providing 
policy research and project implementation of eco-
nomic development activities in the City. 

•   Serve as the City’s primary contact with the com-
mercial real estate brokerage community including 
participation at local and regional International Coun-
cil of Shopping Center (ICSC) events. 

•   Represent the City and establish and maintain pos-
itive working relationships with representatives of 
community organizations, business organizations, 
state and local agencies and associations, city man-
agement, staff and the general public. 

•   Serve as the City’s liaison with the property owner 
and manager of Downtown Pleasant Hill to coordi-
nate and facilitate projects in the Downtown.  

•   Perform related duties as assigned.   

 

•   Prepare and present staff reports and infor-
mation on economic development projects to the 
City Council. 

•   Plan, prepare and implement marketing strate-
gies, programs and special events that promote 
and expand the quality of life for both residents 
and businesses in the City and support economic 
vitality of the City. 

 

The Ideal Candidate 
The ideal candidate requires significant professional and 
managerial competency in economic development and 
only those candidates able to “hit the ground running” 
and quickly establish rapport, trust, and credibility with-
in the organization and the community will be consid-
ered.   
 

A self-starter with excellent relationship building, com-
munication skills, both spoken and written, and an up-
beat attitude about economic development attraction, 
retention and expansion.  This opportunity will serve an 
individual best if they are truly interested in becoming 
an integral part of a high performing organization.  
 

A Bachelor’s degree with major course work in public 
administration, economics, business administration and 
four years of professional experience is required as is 
possession of, or the ability to obtain, an appropriate 
California driver’s license. The ideal candidate will have 
experience in municipal economic development and 
expansion. 

 

https://www.ci.pleasant-hill.ca.us/
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